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important shorebird science by
visiting their favorite patches
several times during migration
season and reporting their
shorebird counts to eBird. If this
interests you, please contact us
to find out how you can help.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT ISS
Sam Wolfe
sw olfe@m anom et.org
ISS Texas

Li sa Schi bley
lschi bley@m anom et.org
ISS Coordi nator, North Am eri ca

HOW TO JOIN ISS

LOOKING FOR SHOREBIRD ENTHUSIASTS

Pick a site near you that hosts

Check the mapping tool (https:// www.manomet.org/ iss-map/ ) to

shorebirds, and identify/ count all

make sure your site isn?t already being covered, or contact Sam at

the shorebirds at your site.

swolfe@manomet.org to help find a site near you. ?

Submit your data through eBird by
selecting "International Shorebird
Survey" under Observation Type.
Submitting all bird groups is okay!
Frequency: anywhere from every
other week (Allstar!), to a minimum
of 3 times a season.
Be sure to: cover the same area, in
about the same amount of time, at
about the same water level each
visit.

Looking for important shorebird sites! Can't do ISS but know
of a location where large quantities of shorebirds congregate? Please
contact us! We might have a volunteer in need of a site to cover.

In the Houston area? If you're in the Houston area, checkout the Audubon Coastal
Waterbird Survey's website at:
https:// www.audubon.org/ content/ audubon-coastal-bird-survey

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Survey Protocols

*Migration Season in Texas :

www.manomet.org/ wp-content/ uploads/ 2018/ 03/ ISS-Protocols_April2019.pdf

Spring = March 15 - June 5

Mapping Tool

Fall = July 15 - October 31

https:// www.manomet.org/ iss-map/

